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riTTSBDEGH.First Ward—Jumes Gracey. 13 West st

w
Wai d'TJ vM’ Ke9 ’ 133 Second Bt.

• Third Ward-J. Kelly, 81 Fifth st.
PennM P- Tompson, 84

S™eT L̂ J£lph IrWi!' ; PeDDBt -

TowasendTtsr COrner Ci“k and
Seventh Vvard-R Thompson, Kealings-town, beyond Methodist grave yard

k
Ktghth Ward-

r G. W. K?ng, P{nm st. jNinth Ward— das. MeCune, TGO P e , :Q et
. J

_ iU.i.EOBEXY.iirst Ward—Simeon Bulford ;Second Ward—John Sterriu ;Third Ward-S. W. McGinness ;ronrth Ward—James Graham.
BOROUGHS.

Dnquesne—Andrew Johnston •
Manchester—Alexander HeGiiverySharpsburg—John Baird, Sr ;
Birmingham— Geo. Kuhlman :
Elizabeth—G. W. Wright ,
East Birmingham— A L. McClure-West Elizabeth—Day id H. Lynch ■Lawrenceyillo—Hebron Robinson •
McKeesport—James •
Monongahela-John D Hol’izman :
South Pittsburgh— i comas CaesadayWest Putsbnrgh—Wm. H, Brunt :
Sewichley—W ra . Miller;Tarentnm—Jas. E. Caras ;
Temperaticeville—John Patterson.

T<MV\-SUJ!>S i
Baldwin—l\ W.Lon ;
Chartiers— J. L. DuO';Colling Saint;*-,! Chadwick :
Crescent—Jamc-p Davis;Eaat Deer--A. Mario’) :

eg t Dtr*; - —A. HazlH t ;
Fawn— George I2az;i?( ;
Findley—Thoa. Brown ;
Franklin— David 9
North Fayetle-Mauhew Mc-Greggor,South Fayette—Ain. Fitzpatrick •
Hampton—John Trimble ;
Harrison—George Hazleti :
Indiana—TV m, Baum :
Jefferson—Frank B* van •
Mifflin—John Willcck ;
Moon—James McMiilou :

McCandless— John Sanriern •
Neville—John H. Hamilton ;McClure—Theo, Hahn ;
Ohio—H. V. Thompson :
Patton—Micnael Erman •
Peebles—W. N. Burchfield; -

Penn—Wm. Darning;
Pine—Thcs. Graham ;
Pitt—Yost Ruch ;
Plum— Reiter ;Reserve—Chribiian Lapps.;Richland John S. Dickson :
Robinson—T. J. Phillips ;
Ross—Jno. Cri ider :

Scott—Wm, B. Lee ;
Sewicklej—Jumi a McClelland :
nnaler—Henry Och?e :
Lower St Clair—J onathan Neely ;Upper St. Clair—L). C. Bower;Snowden—Enoch Phillips ;UniOD—Bernard Yonog ;Versailles— Jas. Arthurs ;
Wilkins ftilliam Swisshelm ;Elizabeth—John Rankin.

FISE D
.

£I ’ A “™EST.-The city pays$9,000 a year for the support of six steam-ers, yet such is the condition of the de-partment to day, that we have but two fitfor service. Thi “Vigilant,” says theChronicle, without the consent or evenKnowledge of Councils, was disposed of toa distant corporal ion. The “ Niagara” islaid np undergoing repairs. The “Nep-
tune 13 receiving the finishing touchesfor a p easnre trip to Detroit, and is, justnow, at least, not available. The “ Dn-quesne” is having new pumps put in, bothat of the six steamers, for the support ofwhich the city payg, each annually, the
sum of $1,600 there are but two, the “Al-legheny'’ and “Eagle,” now actually in
service. W hilst this is a serious matterfor property owners, it is a subject of
graduation that the two engines which aredu,

-
v -the “Allegheny” and

.

“,a
j

vjorcb,u:li by cur own mcchait-
ios, and the fact that they are fit for use in
r/Wr -S another evidence ofthe fallacy.of going East to purchase steamfire engines, which can be constructedhere m a far more substantial mannerJni whether car steamers are built hereor elsewhere, they should, if possible, beat all limes ready to protect our prop rtyfrom the ravsgee of fire. This is due tothe liberality oi those who purohase them
as well as to the city, which so liberallysustains them. “ Pleasure trips” shouldbe dispensed, apd the saleof steamers pro-hibited unless by consent of their owners

Immense Gathering.—The Gazette of
yesierday, announced that Gov. Curtin
would pass throngh this city Friday, onhis way to Beaver toattend a Grand Mass
Meeting. At an early hour a Brass Band
paraded the Btreets to wake up theRepub-
‘‘ca"sattend the meeting. After leavingthe-Union Leagne the procession numbered just fifty-two—headed by an immensebanner, Allegheny County good for 8,000.lhia is a very fine joke for the county.

Americans is LosDojr.-Among thelist of Amencans registered at Gun’sAmentum Agency, No. 17 Charlotte st.,Bedford Square, LondoD, Eng , for theweek ending Sept. 12th, 1868, we find theWashington Jefferson, of Pitts-

£l>.AlJLrf¥ * r.
K.PETTBNGIIX A €<>., F.,( . -i-

PARK ROW. NEW YORK, and O dTATISTREET. BOSTON arc our agentafortbo 0,01,
■na Woeblr Post in. those citida, and are au-thorised to take Advertisements and Subscriptionsor oa at our Xctocrt Rate*.

SATURDAY HOBmjfl, SEPT.26,1863

The Daily and Weeklt Post canhereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily
8 cents; Weekly 5 cents.

Democratic Meetings.
There will be a meeting of the Democ-racy at McKeesport, on Saturday, Oct.3d, Gen. Will A. Stokes, and otherdistinguished speakers, will address the

meeting. A grand turn out isexpected.
.birus® a?11

,
be a £emocratic Meeting inthe Old Market House, Allegheny, on IMonday evening, Sept, 28th.Able speakers will he present and ad-1

areas these meetings. I
Democrats be Assessed. I

it is tils bounden daiy of every Demo-
crat, who desires the perpertuity of the
Union, and the re-ee'.atdiehment of peace
thronghont the land, to see that he is
proptrly assessed, in order that his right
to vote may not be questioned. The
friends of Woodward and Lowrii, shouldbear in mind the fact that after Friday,October 2d, they cannot be assessed, andthat being forewarned is forearmed. Call
on your respective district Assessors, and
see that your elective franchise is all rightIhe law requires that every applicationtor assessment, should be made personallyso .that it cannot be legally done by proxy.’We call on all Democrats, to see to thisfact, and have every thing relative to theirright to vote legally and judicially enact
;

.

A,n^, aoov'i “11 things let it be borne
’AhttA ,ODr Uxea must be Paid di-redly to the County '1reasurer. It will notfn°tß T“ l ri ’V tU lh ? “ Ey ol tbe election,

r** 71
°pe °f p3/ lnK them at the polls.J/te Ireasurer alone is authorized to re-ceive money for taxes. Be sure, then, thatyou go to bis office, and secure your recetpt from him. \ve append a list of theAB.essors, of the county for the con-venience of our friends :

EErynucA-v Mketixh.-The Kepubli-
' cans held a meeting in Allegheny onihUiSday evening, which was attended bya small crowd. The principal speakers

T6r
n C

c Mackarel and Thos, M. Mar-sbatl. Ihe first named gentleman, a youth-ful limb of the law, thought it ccuid notbe proved that Governor Curtin had everBtolen more than the law allowed, anddealt at some length in covert abuse ofthe Catholic -religion, which the younggentleman had better omitted.
• r - Marshall, who before the nominalion of Curtin, had many hard things tosay about him, and boldly asserted thatno power on earth could induce him tovote for him. He pronounced Thee. Willlama no lawyer ; said his articles in theGazette against Curtin were false, and thatpaper knew them to be bo when it r.ub-ushed them. What is Williams about thathe will thus allow Mr. Marshall to under-rate hia abilities as a lawyer, and impugnms honesty as a man?

Conscript Robbed --A drafted man,named James Langden, who hails fromCleveland, was robbed ru W, dnesdaynigh„ in this city, of a pocket book con-taining some three hundred and twentyfive dollars, chiefly i n nntiODo) cn-rencvand a gold ring. Lacgdon had the moneywherewith to pay his exemption fee inS°f
w

°h '° ooun,ie9 ’ bat toPittsburgh for a spree, and ol course, losthis money.

ImTpilfsh v! ERS BBaCAi'.—The follow
hf ™ sburE h«” "’era in Philadelphia onHa,ch ' B. XaMey,East Hbeny, L A. Myers, W. BchoyerM. h. Haven, Mrs. Haven ai.d two chi'-dren.Mrs. Shel.aby,John McCargo, D iriJHeeu and daughter, James Reed, W. Shlipplo, H 1.. Rollmai]. James O'Hor-aMr. and Mrs. Blair, W. I. p;!,,. vißt . '

R h
B1»-.R.E-Mc(iower /

«• Dtifwr, .1. h.Waldin, T. S. Leisonring.
Interestin'!. to Tax Payers.— The fo'-owing 13 a statement of (he amounts oftaxes pa'd into the Treasury up to Sen'■ld lo.jj ; County, $lll:s ti-nj a; . q, ’

$48,407.61 - poor, s7 . U)o o’ ;
81,149,3; \olutitter Bounty Itl

' to ' al - pi? 506.42. The total amout'tpaid into the I rpt-.surv up to one o’clockon September 24th, 1863, was 0f,3 -

*O. Ihe whole amount to the
ebl>okBof

toy Th
,!i West N kw .“,rlh "8 W 'U be a Democratic Meetingin W Newton, on Monday m x t.■ nends in that section are wide awakeand expect to have a grand demonstrationon that occaston. W’e should be hap-yto meet the sterling Democraev of WestNewton and vicinity on the occasion, butfear a press of duty will debar us thepleaßare. Will some one send us a reportoi the meeting !

PtTTOfir, opposite the Post hasreceived h, B accustomed supply 0 f p icto.naloud Weekly papers. Tuey will be,onnd unusually interest': g. Anw,hem are the New York li!ns ?ated New,1 rank Leslie and Harper’s Weekly, Beech-er s New 1 ork and a nu:nber of others too numerous to mention.L-sill in, John, aou supply yoursell

hf Vistes —The largest st ck t fV a
,

Photographs in thecity, ot Gcr.--raGActors and Actresses, Noted Men andWomen, and copies offine Painting., and
&“er, i,t the V t 7 IOW Pfice of oneP^ifhSr rdfZ

*
Sn,

,
atPUtoe!f ’ 8 ’ O PPO-ute thefan ?R C"r A

,

better parlor ornamentcannot be found. .

.

As Beauttfoi. AS a Picture —Flem-ing, 139 Wood street, understands the artof keeping alive the public interest in hisfabrics, by being constantly supplied withthe latest novelties m the hatand cap line.Ibosetn waDt of a becoming and stylishhat or cap, will find it a’, Fleming’s, 189Wood street. ’s

.Re enlaced. — Oue of the mist meritonous and deserving artistes on our bostdsis Miss Hyatt, lately re engaged ic thetheatre. She played here last season amibeing an immense favorite, Mr. Gender-son did well in re-engaging her
The Photographic Album, a large M.sortment of fine AUmms. The cheapest

t
a
he PoMoffic

e
e

C" y’ at opposite

Harper, Godey and Atlantio for Octo-ber. Harper’s Weekly, Leslie’s WeeklyClipper, and Independent for this weekat Pittook’s, opposite the Post Office. ’

Sale op Lots. —We desire to call theMention of the reader to the sale of lotsm McClure township, near the House ofxtetuge. See advertisement,

„•
T°F “ 1K ,STREI T—The unrivalled Mot-rts Minstrels appear to-night for the lastLme. Let them have a bumper at part

Shell Oysters-A prime quality 0 f
No.M WoW„C t“ b 6 hadßt Da^’B ’

la.
P pE I ? <b? K .s ’ CnTency Holders, Walkts Pocket Knives of the best quality, aPittoek s, opposite the Post Office J

Vocal Music.-H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing and cultivation of the128Smithfield street. Volce ’

Ladies’, misses’, and children’s shoesof every description, at McClelland’s asFifth street. ’ 66

Men’s calfboots, new styles beautifulgoods, selling cheapat- McClelland’s, 66Filth street.

I' S. Qitand Lodge or Odd Fellows.
\\V gave a day or two ngo some account

of the doings ot the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows which has jast closed its session
in Baltimore. We give a (ew farther sta-
tistics to day, which will interest the or-
der here. Hon. Jos Yansant, Grand Trea-
surer, mad.: his repoit, shewing the receipts
and disbursements of the past year. The
whole receipfp, including $4,866 63 on ac-
count of the ’tV ildey monument fund, were
§2£)r l79 33, and the disbursements $15,-
691 <7—leaving in the treasury a balance
of $13,687 65. The cash balance in the
treasury, exclusive of the Wildey rsodu
meat lund, is $8,701 02, applicable to the
general purposes of the Grand Lodge,i'he Grand Corresponding and Recording
Secretary, James L. Ridgeley, made a
supplementary report, showing the receipts
from Grand Lodges and Grand Encamp
meats to have been $3,605 76 for Buppliea
and for representation tax. The GrandSecretary gives a tabular statement of thestatistics ot the order as far es could be
ascertained. There are no reports fromthe Grand Lodges of Virginia, North Car-olina, South Carolina, Georgia. FloridaAlabama, Mississippi, Texas, Louisiana,Arkansas, Tennessee, New Mexico, audihe British North American Provinces.Ibe reports from the other States and

u
ri v?neß B“bw that they contain 2 769subordinate lodges, with 132,179 mem-

Ders, During the year ending on the 30ihaay of June last, the aggregate amount

J°r reli «f of Mothers was$283,165 46. and for the relief of widow-e4 families $60,949 53, and for the educa-tion of orphans $8,038 06. It also states
that in the same States and Territories
•i

re,.? re 518 enbordinat© encampments,with 1. ,68* members. Relief was afford-ed to the amount of $32,317 30 to patri-archs and $2,537 16 for the relief of wid-
°*e.d families, while $62.90 were expend-ed lor the education of orphans. Theproposition to admit persons under the ageot twenty one years was indefinitely post-poued. The proposition to consolidatee Grand Lodge and Grand Encampmentot the United States into a Grand Lodgewas reported upon unfavorably and rejected THE EYES, SNEEZING, 4c,
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PATENT MEDIDINES
AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT RASKIN'S »RI.G STORE
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TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS!
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< «AL VAIID, r.O't LIIiRKTT STREET,
Best quality of
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A Iwnys on hand m asuaj.

“■' 1 DICKSON. SJ KWAR-r A CU.
PBANO nnd rLI'TV’ i
PU!i " «•»•* vitm.v, j DUETTS,

fluto and Piano DuettsA sit1-*
f*XT

d*?T opr«iab
fes'.AnNNE”'^'^ ‘'“F.mo »<i

UNIO.N CODiDCTiON
ArrauLed"by^“wiV^Jlrl'jiVu! 111 an ''

Mailed. ic ; t paid n„ rrecipt of price.
“OS f. bellob

_._
SI Wood Street.

J - SEPH SfIOWDBH,
M° 1A liY I 3 I Jt tfl io ,

A'O. 89 DIAMOXI) STREET,

PITTcBUROH,
SMITH, FAKK & CO.

Nintli Wiirel Foundi-y
PITTSBURGH.

Warehons-, No. 119 First and Igo So'op dsir.Manufacturers .of all sizes and descriptions of
W rt ,ortar anll bsls - Qas and Water

Pulli
™r
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D
d'a u^lm^Al-o Jj.bbltß and Machinery of oven- dwerinti<»n rondo to order. 'iwcrip-

Having a complete machine shoD fttfix/yV
«tu ß;

h w°iT,
o2UlydAw

3 h. 6 Howe Sewing Mhciine.
Invtuilod IH4&. I'erfrclod 1H 63
KC'EIVEIr TRIBUTE Ht<>*, AIX°^r twwiua Machines, at the Wort d’s Fair18«4 whileltho tnngcr hewing Machine receivedan honorable inontion on its morlti; ant 1 Whool-er ic Wilson's a rad al for Us donee, cal „d''C?rcular hook. ’ The Howe .Sowing Mach ne. w■ warded a pronnin(to an JSnglish Ejtht bitor ) usthe best lor all purposes on exhibition. ( iurlighti■)*a

I
'hino guaranteed u maka.polder ,t work ontho lightest and .heaviest fabrics

hold and rented, Oor. Ponn* S'. Cla r. streets.A. M. M'cUBKtHOB,
Agent.

WM. PEN IV. HO^n
my‘4):d3tflW:ly

(formerly bloottuhouse)
NO. 422 PENN STREET. Pluabargh

THOS. . . p EomiETOII
abi. r/jifin

FOR AUTUMN OF IB6S,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HA^GDTGH
“

I
"ricc -'!. lower Hian can bo agon

• xor sale during the semen by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood Street.

lO CA®K? SAI" SODA. XE’*CJCTIrreceived and for sale by K ffCASTLE
fa pJ? Eu

; A. KELLY.iSPederal St.. Allegheny

cartier Market an<J First street*. ,

-4
Ke Z GoODa Hanson Love & Co.,

<4 bed ,6 Market rtroet. ure in tbe re
ceipt of a new M*«-k of b‘-nutilul woolenshawls, blankets bulmoraL and liinnele.Also, domestic and honsf-keepiDp goods,with a full assortment of mooning andsecond mourning cdw. It gives us pleas
n *J® t 0 attention to this well establish-ed honß ? feeling apgured that good bargains
always await those who patron*Z) it.

OrsTEhs,—That everybody loves goodoysters is a concc-dt.d fact. Bat where to
* d® ' a 8 ynez'.ion not so easily decid
"r&dyt at the corner cf Wylie andChatham streets, always keeps on band asuperior article of fresh Baltimore oys-

©re, and those who purchase from himroay rely upon getting a prime article. j
.„a

TE?i? TCCK or men’ 8 > boy's, youth'sand children s boots, shoes and balmorals,just opened at McClelland's, 55 Fifth st.if you want good bargains.

Theatre —As we predicted, Miss Her-on 0 benefit last night was a perfect ova-
-10 018111 “ Edith ' °r

mtn’w * MacMnes.iorfamilyav-utaoturirg purposes, are thebest in useA. F. CiATONAY. Oonoral Agont
is street. Pittsburgh. P s

JOSKIH IIAI Ha ANTHOST METEn

JOSEPH MEYER & SOW,
w-vyi" fafirrr r 3 cr

PLAIN AND F.ANiT

FURNITUBE & CHAIRS,j
WAREHCU3F, 133 SMITHFXELD EX..

Between fith st, and Virgin alley.

PITTSBURGH.
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so UTHEE N NEWS,

Fighting going on at Rn
lelgli, 3J. C,

Hebei fadry on this Suit of the Rapidai

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 23.—TheRichmond JSxamineroi the 21st contains
the following : Atlanta, Sept. 1 1—Th:e
morning heavy artillery firing opened M
day break at Ringgold, and continued
until the train lett. The trains run
within threo tallies of Ringgold. All the
bridges between there and Chattanooga
are destroyed. Quiet prevails in the
Trans-Mississippi department up to Sep-
lember 3d. General Magruder was at
Houston very sick.

! Charleston, Sept, 20.Nothing unu
snal has transpired. The enemies’ work?
on Morris Island are rapidly increasing in
extent and strength.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18— (2Jat ?) Re-
ports from different sources -concur thatRosecrans has been heavily reinforced
by troops from Grant's army. Rosecrans’forces are retiring on Chattanooga,
closely followed. The railroad is clear to ;Cleveland, Tennessee.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 22j hasthe following : —Zoj.licoffer, Sept. 20-To General £>. Cooper ■ —The enemy made
a demonstration on us here yesterday,and were repulsed. My cavalry followedthem to Blountsville, 6ix miles from here.Their force enffaged to day ia believd tohave been not less than two thousand allmounted, with eix pieces of artillery.Five other regiments are reported to ubetween Jonesboro and Wantanga bridge,hut they had not. engaged my force atthe latter place this r. m.

(Signed,) Samuel Jokes. M.-j. Gen.Bristol, Sept. 21. Alter the enemy
reared yesterday, our cavalry went in pur
suit and came np with them this morning
two miles below Blountsville. whtr-
encamped last night. It is reported ':•/ a
cornier just arrived, that th? enemy eg'.ii,
advanced from Blountsville in this’ d:re:c

| lion, with the intention of making a flank
movement via this place. Forty Federalcavalry dashed into this place on Sundayn’ght and burned a building occupied for

commissary stores; also horned »he railroadbridge on the Virginia and Tennessee,
railroad, and tl.r- trestle bridge on the
\ irgiuia and Tennessee railroad milesfrom here. Trams will pass over bothpoints t.o-morro w .

, Kichmonh. Thursday morning, Sept'22 - From Lees .-1; ;J V . —Kolwnr.,:and-
ing a collision has been predicted betweenMeude and J.'-e for srvetal days past,
parties immediately from the army r>p'.rtthis evening that all is cju i . :. Tl-. r .- -s anoccasional cavalry skirmish.

New York, Sept 23 —A Hem!.l letterdated Newbern the IST), cays : l.a«t ti’-ghf
a contraband came in and reported thefighting going on m Raleigh hetwf-r. theUnionists and rebel troops, previously re-ported. Three thousand deserters, con-
‘“rnpa and Unionists, a few milv* : th ofRaleigh, were ready to advance to iheiv*aistance of their friends.

The Richmond IDispatch of the K;h
eays : The capture of Fast Tecnc.-si-,- i?the hardest blow that has been struckBine* the beginning of th" war. TwTthirds of our nitre beds lay m that region,and a large proportion of the c?cl whichsupplies our foundries \Y•• wait l.i «enChattanooga rtlukeo before we t-ivt
wav to j oy.

The Whig of the 2S-J, Las tLe follow
lrW ' ' The Mobile Tribune, of 1 uesd.iv,
says that last Satarcay the enemy in
jrant Pass, rm-.de n movement whkl,

n'erely wae a iee.ler, but it was unsuccessful. It. is evident that thev will scon mult
a movement against Mobile

I New Yoke, September 2.'..—8y special
lo lhc Tribune : Akmt okPotomac, Srp ember 24 —Up lo the envnicp- nt ihe ~2d, Gen. Kilpatrick had oo-capu’d Madison Coart House, after hatingdriven the advance picket of the enen.ythree miles, captaring nine and losing one.After having driven the enemy from everyroad leading from Madison Court Houbs.
in the direction of the Rapidan, for twomiles, Kilpatrick posted his guards andretted his command. During the night
Gen. Baiord, who had commenced a re
connoissauce, came on with his division,
and also posted his command in and
around the village.

From prisoners taken the day beloro it
] was ascertained that two brigades of rcbei
j cavalry were on this side of the Rapidan
along the main road leading from Madison
Co-urt Hoase to Gordonsviile. From Mad
ison Court House three roads leave for theRapidiin. General Buford dispatched fcU
force so os to surround the enemy and cap-
ture him without a severe engagement.To accomplish this object he sent Gen.I Kilpatrick to the right ot the (iordonavil'e

road, Gen. Devin, commanding the second
brigade ofhis own division, to the left, and

t be first bndage, Col. Chapman, down the
G t>rdonsville road to make an attack in
front and centre.

Kilpatrick reached the river, but with-
out meeting the enemy, bat in order o
Gog 1 hinL, sent one tquadron acroPF, bu!
few of whom have returned, and they
probably wijj not until exchanged as j.rio'
oners ot war. With the main portion of
hia division he moved down the North
bank of the R&ptd&n, nntil hearing rapid
bring on the Gordousville road, he gal-loped to the aid of Chapman, who Beemed
to be wholly engaged.

Col. Chapman, whose command consbr.t-
eQ of the 6th Illinois, 3d and Bib New York, ,
moved down the Gordonavtlie road, and
when within four miles of the Rapidsn he
suddenly came in contact with the old
biigadea of (lens. Jones and Hampton.
Col. Chapman determined to risk an en-
gagement, trusting to Gen. Buford to
come to his aid.

A series of brilliant charges were then
made, vhich lasted from two o’clock until
sunset. Chapman whipped these old rebel
brigades, killed between forty and fifty,and captnred seventy-five prisoners,
among thorn several officers, one Lieuten-
ant Colonel, one Major, and. several Cap
tains and Lieutenants, the rest flying at
the highest speed to the south bank of
the Kapidan.

Gen. Kilpatrick, who came up in the
rear of this flying force, is said to have
captured about fifty men before they
reached the river. On the left, Gen, De-
vins was equally successful. The object
for which the reconnoUsanee was made
having been successfully accomplished,
Gen. Buford returned. He met the oldbrigade of Gen. Lee, fouphtthem for'two
hours, and killed and wounded between
thirty and forty and brought away sixty
prisoners. In all ol these severe hgbtß
our loss was comparatively small.

LAKE feUPEBIoR COPPER MIKES
-AND-

SII&LTINU WORKS.

Park, M’Curdy & Co.,
Manufacturers of

feht Frasiers' and B<?:t Copper, Pressedt copper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, ,
Spelter &c. Also imior* CB

ters and dealers in Metals, | Jt
TinPlate, feheet Iron,

Fire, Ac.
Wtaotly on bind, Tinmens' Machines

and To L '• Warehoofe. No. **>9 FIRST and 12P
SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.

orders ofCopper out to any desired
pattern- fe2Llyd£w

TELEGRAPHIC
SECOND EDITION.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Rebel Steamer Captured!
imr FtOH (H\Ti.\\fi()'

tic . ic

I-(IRTItESS yiosßfiß. Sept. 21. —The flagof truco boat .New York arrived last even-ing from Ci‘_v Point with 800 prisoners,ice Richmond Whig, of September 23d,ban been received, ita editorial claims a
•‘Ct- ryin -'corthern Alabama for Braggout hi conclusion says: “We snpprefs
exui.a'.ion at the thonght of wliat vet re- 1mains to bo done an d the poEsibility 0floßing all that aas been gained by failureto complete tbe work. Situated as Bose-I crans is, the victory that does not disperseor capture bis whole army as a last oppor-tunity, 1 be is permitted to bold Chatta-nooga, then our victory will bo withoutprofit, and we Have only to mournthat so many erase men have diedm vain, and chiefly that the gallantHood baa sealed bis faitn with his lifeBobccrans mnßt not only be beaten in bat-’le, but be must be destroyed, or drivenfrom East Tennessee, otherwise the battlehad as well not been fought, if this strongbc.d is cot wrenched from him now itwill hardly be herealier. If he holds it’he

ni ids a point from which he may at anymoment strike at the very vital 3 of theCoufedeiacy. lie holds a region pestjleLtwith disaffection that needs only the pres-ence ol tbe lar.kee army to ripen into fallblown treason. He holds the country that
mast supply wheat lor our army, nitre forour powder mills, and coal and iron for
Tuny of our maDufactn:ing establish-
mcniS: * Qe possession of that'country isor indispensable necessity to us. It is'the
prize lor which Bragg is contending until
i.e ..as won it We can but rejoice with.1-arand trembling over what he bas done. I.•vhou.d be win it, it will be the best

vomi'*i.i. of ibe war

NKW \ OKK. &?pt. '-.—Harvey Birchhaa brer, in prison in Richmond since.barch last, and jus; released, writes a let
ter to the Herald, containing the follow-
it K r.cruß :

A clerk m the Navy Department, a rel-a tve c-. Secretary Mallory, assured metl.r-t Itare nine iron clads being construct-eh jn harope- Five of which would be
reftoy tor sea early in oricher. I was in-f. rmed by tnc private Secretary of Mr.

. J * m ' n > “aI
,

dispatches had been re-c«iv, d from Mr. Slidell containing the
positive assurance that the Confederacywcuid be recognized by France on or be-.fhr - i,of JailUary. 1&4. I knowhSI

J ?;• L)avl9 a»d ail lbe leading rebelßregard Richmond as the heart of the Con-federacy, without wi ich it would quicklyme. lbe report that Jeff. Davis is aboutos., several hundred thousand negroes
is prouably not without some f. nndaUnr,1 he propriety ar.d expediency of such ameasure has been I he subject and discosm li e rebel cabinet for severaln'-on’l'b p<igr.

'• "'N, iT,.V, S tr, _ r „, m ., rs o!1 infantry are it: Chattanooga
' ’““'J- ;1 division of reb- ! cavalry ad
;
MW or h"t< re in m Ste-■ -‘--p, l! r- a enu g I icon regiment,bur.-rng 0!... o) our mg.,el vtm in: S _Twher .-

upon .MJ rjg,-,.-,,! in ;n. ..ion retired tVom
J ' O'" u Ipt-ition on tb- 1x11001? front
' I'■ 1 u.-i l? u'taciird. fieri, li'a?-

crni:.f,; , ; ,,s? . the cm nest wish that 3-.,■rao-e w.!: ver.tnrf, a prcinpt attack uponc,f r 'i>hat ii v/nl 1 ot beAll *:« cpi-t along hit 3 rtwo o m
.. jesterday.

r^ 1 rprizesteamer
',Ur,!,iil ' umveo to-night. She woe«*p|ur.dhept !Ki,. fl’\V;.m;t.g- m.N Chv Hjo gun W. (' nueo-Ynt after ~ hours’’
CGr:t r which the C'.nr nrheut firvdr

'
l:

';a V 1 U *u '] ?hr -'‘- The* Juno
■ :«''d u pnrt ofh*»r carpo of cot-

! I. J ; • N, - h' a<l jr.'-r v—wheel,buu. at Tv,gi:inJ, ie„ years old ;
eng,rr«4<.H> l her cargo con-slated o. 20lMI baled ol cotton, 3 tot,s oftobacco and a email quantity 0 f turpen-

-1 w bich. tngpilor with the vessel, isvalued at XIIO 000.

New i ore, Sept. 2o.—We have alreadyrcco-ped trie sinking in Charleston fearboroi the famous rebel steamer Sumter, alias(iibrallar, but have been unable to lesrnwhether the si:,!; ::g was from shots firedby ft muds or fees Th- Bermuda Gazetteclears lip tms reyoery. Ihe editor learnsthat she „as fared into by Fort Moultrir,the rends there probably mistaking hertor a federal tnon-of war. Some author-ity 5..,.i taat there wrre 030 persons on
li ere at the time. All but about 2o were

IjC ioWi i.k, Sept. 25.—Scraps cf ialcr-
man,,ll ifnui passengers tlm! arrived,,rad :,s to he!,eve that Sherman's corps,irorn (,rain'sihrmy, joined Kesecraus on
, ue;day or Wednesday, and that Barnauirt corps has more rcrmutly effected a

juncture. Reports are prevalent to-mp-h- m the streets which say that Burn-
si .fs’ force has been esptured, but noth-
K e !,:is passed over the wires to day indi-
catu.g such an event, and it is undoubtedly

Washinotcv, Sept. -5. —A telegram
trom (jeu. Uoster&ua, dated lasi night,
sayß he ma 1-*'_a recoi. :n force
alonp the en*vny’H liti*.s yeot’-i day p. ra„a:;d louud-hi ri r. f rl-T h«' vnetry did
not res «t the udeauce of our reeonnoittr-
tr.p coiumn, which returned to il3 quar-
ters atl.ftr having accomplished thh objectot the movement which proved of consid
erable importance.

-Ntw V re, Sep!. 25 —Deaths in dies-apeake Hcßpital-Frank C. Martin, 26 hMichigan, Alex. Cline, 10th Wisconsin,
>• pt. 7rh : Alex. Hunt, Bth Indiana, SeptH'.lh. IniheCone Hospital, Solon Ha-land, 19,h VViaeonstn, Sept, 3-j ; NealMcCarthy, 4i.h Wisconsin Battery, Alex.hUr

,

!:’ f"; 1! WiscoaB' n BatiP.ry, Sept. 13’h ;
Michael Gary, 19th Wisconsin, Sej t. 15th.

Washington, Sept. 25 -The Commer-
cials Washington letter says: Gen. Pat-
rick, Provost, Marshal General of thearmy is about to take the field. Brigadier
General Terry has been tendered the Pro-
vost Marshalship in Gen. Patrick’s place.There is greet confidence felt in tho armyif an advance is made, that it will be inevery way socctseful.

Philadelphia. Sept. 26 Sales of 6
-O'a to-day amonted to $481,660 Deliver-
ies of bonds are made to Sept. 17th.

Morgan house drove tards.—The undersigned opening ihe Horgan
Hoose for the accommodation of drovers andstock dealers,at the the corner ofPasture Lana
!v?d?ti,K,Or

LA^enn,?- near tho stock depot oftho Putsbnrgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Hail-way. Ho has oitonsivo stock pens, well coveredand commodious feed and Bole yards, abutting
upon tho railroad platform, thus givinggreat con*vooirnco in .oading and unloading. The ponshove been enlarged so aa to accommodate 3.000 to4,000 head, and the yards as many more Com-fortable rccommodationa a**o provided* In thehouse for owaerß of stock, and the subscriber re-spec lolly eoacito a share oi their patronage -

Tenna for boarding andrent of yard moderate
rut 12 DBHAFKR

[OWDEB FLASKS & SHOT BELTSofevery desoript.on, for sale by
_

JAMES BOWN.22 13G Wood st.

| A CASKS E. J CASTOR OIL.J.” Just received and for sale by
1C

GEO. A. KELLY.No 69 Federal st.

•ratriek About to Take the
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increai“*- Esies of2o tierces
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goods for the
KITCHEN.

Tia Ware,
Wood on WareSpice Boxes
Cup Tuba
Straw « uttcru
Hair Sieves
Minco Kuivca
SilverSoap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon tiqueeters
Stew Pans
\V ad 9 irons
> tsh Kettles
Gain Boilers
Gr«iors
L.irding XeedJerj
Pudding Pane
Bread PansButter LadlesIron Holdora
Stop Laddor*Keelers
CloihoaLine*
Scales
Cook'sKnivesBread Boxes
Sooops

for THE m
SILVER f

Baskets
Jelly Moulds
W ash Basins
Cap Mop 3W ire SievesCoal Scuttle
StovePolishKnife Washers
Coffee*AlU]g ouJ

wash BoardsSaucePansBird Roastersrry Pans
rarina Boilers

Beaters
Flour Pails
WaterFilterercPie Platesgothes Wringsvy ooden SpoonsButter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Fonts
had Iron*■iad Irons
Meat PressesCake Boxes, ic
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Nnd‘o6rs ’ LampsIS kSvf ,
Clothes WhXa
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Libraey Steps DoorlVn**

Globes j VestasBirdCages ! Meat-Safes
c«visilortM j gag? KniT -

Camp knives | Camp Portfolios
Doosohold7 * Por,aininß to <* wb:l appointed

SJOR K Of
tainod ttt r °aaonable pricesat the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS
*>«- 30 FIFTH STREET.

First door below.the Exchange Bank.
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tago aI amps by Da- Ca. JC SmR„?0, ‘

New York. Post Offloa Box, *27Bowot-
ysol6 3m-d&w.

AHERICAX SOUSE,
BOSTON,

Is THE ÜBGEST AHD BEST AB-M ranged Hotel in the New England States- iscentrally 10-ated, and easy of access jrem all theroutes of travel. It contains ail the modern im-pro. ements, and every convenience for the com-
fort and accommodation ef the trave in? publio
rho sleeping rooms are large and well venti ated:thesuites of rooms are well arranged. a;d com-pletely fnrnuhed for tamiliea and la.go trayehn*
parties, and thehon e will continue lobe kept
as a first a first-class Hotel in every respe-1.Te.cgraph in the house to all parts of the conn,try. HENRY RICE. ProSBos‘or, Sept 1863. flel^Smd
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ATAtE OF BLOOD.
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CONCERT HALL,
POE SIX .NIGHTS ONEX,

Commencing on »*»S»AY RYEKISG
Sept, ilst, ’

MORRIS’ MINSTRELS i
BK AS s» JB AND,

BURLESQUE OLD FOLK’S CONCERT.
Prom their Opera House Boston,
.return of the champions
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TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

bro ?!!ht out horn f.lvor.Jffi^^asttaasssff.sa
Twenty-Five Dollars.

loir!* £tSU° ODt br Vassal «

Chromdo building, 70 P.fth sUKtZbllSk Fa,

The Great
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

51 Vescy St. New York.
Sinoe its organization has created a new ora in

the history of

Wholesale Teas in this Country,
t^elr selections of Te tand are sell.ng them at not over t“0 Con* *■002) per poaud above cost,

Never Deviating from (he ONE PRICE aeked.

th3?TS1Cm peculiarit3' of the Company ia that

trs£s„"£'ca*h, s.'s';Senorjnou.,tack each Teas a. are ba?a%TtJ,ot,£s^rct1 oay «*. b»
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Tastea Sr,H .? }ud^ml ent Of a profesrionac Tea
l hi nn

IIT,'rl t<180 0fari a
a

“ Tp buyers— do math rit theyare thousands o, miles from this inxrßot to vur-3w,r here a, the Neio York Sir-

powder, ’f’nitSoyaiidSHn
OOIiOMO. SOUCBoSG OHASOE dfcHTSOSPEKOE.
Japah Tea of every description, colored anduncolortd
f „Jbi3

, Us'-baa, each hind of Tea divided intofe°o obiraes. namo.y; C rgo, high ta-g”hSebinest, that every one may unU»rat fc nd f amdescription and toe price* *• nx d hat‘theTEA^def 1*6 determiEtd 10 Mder*eU tho whole
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,
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i P a?) n* E ormous Profits.«KJSaT XnA Cr, ilP VEBPOBTEBS AAl> JOBBEB «

tBe 9 flo. 51 Vesey ne«t, >*w

C. A. VAN KIBE & UO„
HANCFAOTtT&I&S OF \

OAS FIXTURES A CHANDELIERS,
Patent ImproTed Kicelsoir & Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BCBSEKg,
HABD LAMPS 001-UMBB, & 0 .

Salesrooms,517 Arch S*.Philadelphia,
Manufactory, Frankfort. Pbiladel, hia.

All roods
y| LAKfiE hTOcH py

All fffwvis vfurantfw).

NEW SHOES
AT EIFPENBACSHB’S,

HO- IS FIFTH STREET,
Mis3B3 md C^Wl

The cehtbai. boiri of fu»TcattoD. of the Clty lof Pit-shunthseonre the lemm of a FEMA-
'

Tttosopplya vacancy in the<j<:ntral TTirrCcL*SCandidates for th/poettiinlK
p»B< an examination by the Faoul-y in (lowiog branches; Ari bmetie.EneHw.a-J ' to*'
Geo.rapny, Orthography,lStm
ometrs, thysioal geography -t- ,

a - ‘lo-
th® primary lessons, and’cmtart Oni'lL'The examination wtll eoSS,C.?g“'ntj».lM.f otober Ist. at 9 o’clcmh. mm ■ S.. ®
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year, of ten months. 3 ' an. $l5O
By order of tho Board.se!7-2w John A. SE-ficreA-d-r
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